
                                                      In the name of Almighty God 

First name:                            English two                         Final exam                  Time: 75 minutes 

Last name:                            School:                                 Class:                           Date:   

  )نمره٣.( كلمات ناقص را با حروف مناسب كامل كنيد: ديكته  
  The  com__onest greeting is a question about a person’s heal__h. They are not bigger than your th__mb.  

People  cr__ed  when they read the story. It was full of some thing  w__ite. The  r__cks  fell on the moon    

from  spa__e. They are  b__ilding a language lab in front of our school. Jack  hic__uped  for eight years. 

One of the  m__s__les  help you breathe, starts  je__king  for no good  rea__on.   

                    )نمره٤. (كلمه اضافي استيك . با كلمات داده شده ، جم#ت را كامل كنيد            

                      require- earns- whole- mixed up- behavior- toy- reward- real- suitable 
1. He works without hope of any ……………….. . 

2. I can’t do the job alone. I ………………..help. 

3. Winter is not a ………………. time for swimming. 

4. His ……………. showed that he was really a polite student. 

5. He ……………..a lot of money by writing novels. 

6. My father and I went to a …………………. shop to buy a doll. 

7. “Why did you drink a …………….glass of water?” “Because I was thirsty.” 

8.  I’m completely ………………… because I don’t know how to answer these questions. 

  )نمره٩. (را انتخاب كنيدبھترين گزينه      
  9. My father has promised ……………………a new bicycle for me. 

a) buy                   b) to buy           c) bought          d) buying 

10.  The girl ……………speaks French well is my uncle’s daughter. 

     a) whom           b) which           c) who           d) a and c 

11. They ………. their car before I saw them. 

   a) had sold        b) have sold       c) sell     d) has sold 

12. My brother is going to learn ……………………..this summer. 

   a) to swim     b) swims     c) swam   d) swimming 

13. If you ………..time, we will go to the cinema. 

    a) has       b) had       c) would have       d) have 

14. I didn’t have a book, so Mary gave me …………….. . 

      a) mine       b) ours   c) hers       d) theirs 

15. The boy doesn’t have ………….money in his pocket. 

     a) any    b) some     c) many     d) no 

16. Where ………..you work if you were a professor? 

    a) will      b) would      c) won’t        d) did 

17. He took a …………………breath and jumped into the water. 

    a) large        b) heavy        c) deep        d) wide 

18. The old man was very sick, but finally his doctor ……………him. 

    a) cared             b) scared          c)covered        d)cured 

19. She has very strange ideas. “Idea” means ……………… . 

    a) religion         b) price          c) opinion       d) advice 

20. How much is a ………….. of bread? 

 a) packet  b) jar   c) loaf   d)bag 

21. Which one is pronounced differently? 

 a) whose   b) hope  c) know  d) coat  

22. Which word doesn’t have the sound / ju:/ ? 

 a) beauty  b) June   c)view   d) use 

23. I love my parents. Both of them are very kind. The opposite of “kind” is ……………….. . 

 a) cruel  b) lovely  c) polite  d) type 

24. It depends on where the conversation is taking place. “Take place” means …………… 

 a) describe  b) repair  c) happen  d) employ 

      25. I bought a book last week . …………. book was about English grammar. 

a) A                         b) An                 c) ___                        d) The 

26. Nobody helped Reza to find the job. He found it …………….. . 

 a) himself  b) themselves  c) itself  d) herself 

 



  ) نمره١. (  با دانش زباني خود جم�ت زير را كامل كنيد

27. My brother is a …………………… . He works in the navy. 

28. I want to wash my hands. Please give me a bar of ……………………. . 

 

  )  نمره١. (شكل صحيح كلمات داخل پرانتز را بنويسيد

29. Mina ……………………….. to the party if they sent her an invitation.( to go ) 

30. We are planning ……………………… your country next week.( to visit ) 

   

  )نمره٣. ( يك پاسخ اضافي است.  جواب سؤا1ت سمت چپ را از بين جوابھاي سمت راست پيدا كنيد-    مكالمه

31. How big is Tabriz?(…..)     a) All right. 

32. Would you mind opening the door?(…..)    b) It’s hot and humid. 

33. How much is that toy car?(…..)                                             c) 7000 rials. 

34. What is the weather like in Tehran?(…..)   d) It’s in Aban. 

35. What month is your birthday?(…..)    e) It’s on the sixteenth. I think. 

36. When is your appointment with the doctor?(…..)  f) It’s not bad. 

                   g) It’s got a large population. 

 

 )نمره٢. (كلمات بھم ريخته ي زير را بصورت جم#ت صحيح مرتب كنيد        
37. mine- a car- isn’t- I- that- have- but- car- green. 

    …………………………………………………………………. . 

38. you - bridge- seen- that- have- stone-? 

    …………………………………………………………………. ? 

 

  ) نمره٣. ( شده ، بھترين گزينه را انتخاب كنيدبا توجه به مفھوم جم�ت داده 

39. The man who lives in this apartment is very kind. That’s why ……………….. him. 

 a) everybody hates b) nobody speaks to c) nobody loves d) everybody likes 

40. In many languages a question is used as a greeting. These questions are not real questions. They  

      do not require a full answer or even a true one. According to these sentences, a greeting ……….. . 

 a) is an answer to a question   b) is a real question and needs a true answer 

 c) can be in the form of a question  d) doesn’t require any answers 

41. The holes on the moon have walls as tall as tall buildings. It means ……….. 

 a) there are many tall buildings on the moon. 

 b) the walls of the holes on the moon are very tall. 

 c) the walls of the buildings are very tall. 

 d) there are many holes on the moon. 

 

 ) نمره ۴ ( . پاسخ دھيدش و به سؤا1تيدخوانبمتن زير را 

 Saeed and his sister, Sara, lived with their grandmother in a small village. Their grandmother was 

sick and the doctors had said they should take her to a hospital in the city. They loved her very much                    

and wanted to cure her very soon. But they didn’t have any money to pay for the costs of the hospital.  

 So, Saeed had to work hard on the land and Sara looked after the grandmother at home. After a 

month, they earned the sufficient money and took the grandmother to a good hospital in the city.  

 

42. What had the doctors said to them?   

42. …………………………………………….. 

43. Where did Saeed work? 

43. ………………………………………….. 

44. Did Saeed earn enough money to cure the grandmother? 

44. …………………………………………………………… 

 

45. Sara looked for the grandmother at home. (True - False) 

46. The grandmother was cured in the village. (True - False) 

           GOOD LUCK 

              

        
  

 


